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The Weber-Cockayne subtype of epiderInolysis bul-
losa siInplex is an inherited skin-fragility disorder 
characterized by basal keratinocyte lysis and epider-
Ina} blistering confined priInarily to the hands and 
feet. The disorder results frOIn a Inutation in either 
the keratin 5 or keratin 14 gene, which encode the 
peptide cOInponents of the obligate heterodiIneric 
keratin interInediate filaInents of the basal cell. We 
have deterInined that a T ~ G substitution Inutation 
in keratin 5, which results in a De ~ Ser change at 
E p idermolysis builosa simplex (EBS) is a group of inher-ite d skin disorde rs in which mild m echanical trauma leads to basal keratinocyte lysis and subsequent bliste r formation in the epidermis (reviewed in [1]) . Three major clinical su btypes ofEBS have bee n d efined based 
on severity of findings and skin histopathology. The Weber-
Cockayne subtype (EBS-WC) has the mildest presentation with 
bliste ring confined primarily to the hands and feet, whereas the 
Koebner subtype of the disorder has generalized blistering. The 
gene ralized bliste ring patte m of the third subtype, Dowling-Meara , 
is distinguished further by the presence of circumscribed clumps of 
keratin fi laments evident in the basal cells by e lectron microscopy. 
Generally, the EBS disorders are inherited in an autosomal domi-
nant f.1shion, although a few fa milies with recessive inheritance 
h ave bee n reported [2,3]. 
Recently, the molecu.lar basis of the three major EBS subtypes 
have been found to reside in defec ts that disrupt the assembly , 
structure, and/or func tion of the ke ratin intermediate filament 
(KlF) skeleton of th e basal ke ratinocyte . The primary structural 
components of the basal cell KlF are the co expressed peptides 
ke ratin 5 and keratin 14, which form the coil-coiled obligate 
he terodimers that are the building blocks of tl1C KlF (reviewed in 
[4]) . Mutational analyses of affected individuals have d emonstrated 
that each of the threc major EBS subtypes can resu lt from a single 
mutation in either Kl:tT5, the gene that encodes the keratin 5 
p eptide, or KRT14, the gene e ncoding tbe ke ratin 14 pe ptide 
[2,3,5-13]. 
To identify additional EBS mutations for studies of genotype/ 
phenotype correlation, we have begun to screen 13 unre late d EBS 
patients for both previously reporte d and nove l mutations in the 
Kl:tT5 and KRT14 genes. Here we describe th at a previously 
identifie d KRT5 mutation is common among EBS-WC patients 
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codon 161, is COInInon aInong patients with the We-
ber-Cockayne disease variant, accounting for six of 
13 cases tested. The observed high frequency of this 
Inutation Inay result from either a mutational hot 
spot or a founder effect. The potential utility of this 
common Inutation in confirming disease status in 
some at-risk individual is discussed. Key lUords: inter-
mediate fi1atlletttslblisteritlglepidenttalldiagttosis. ] bwest 
Denttatoll04:877-879, 1995 
and discuss its pote ntial utility in confirming disease status in som e 
at-risk individuals. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Fa.milies EBS-WC families were ascertained through ti,e National Epi-
dermolysis Bullosa Registry, by advertisement by the Dystrophic Epider-
molysis BuUosa R esearch Association, and by referral directly to one of ti,e 
authors (VI'S). Isolated cases with sporadic dj sease were categorized as 
having the WC variant ofEBS if their blisters were \jmjted to hands and feet 
and areas of specific excess trauma (e.g., under tight belts, on inner thighs 
after prolonged horseback riding) beyond inf.1ncy. In pedigrees in which 
most members had lesions limited to palms and soles, an occasional 
individual had more widespread b\jstering. These persons were also labeled 
as EllS-WC. Similarly, individuals in whom blistering was limjted prima.rily 
to palms and soles, but in whose f.1 mily most affected individuals had wide 
spread bljstering, were labeled as EBS-Koebner. T hese determinations were 
arbitrary and based on best clinical judgement. Thjrteen EBS-WC families 
of northem European ancestry, comprised of 121 indjviduals including 65 
affected, were studied. Peripheral blood leukocytes from affected and 
unaffected f.1 mily members were immortalized by transfonnation witll 
Epstein-Barr virus [1 4]. Analyses of tI,ree hjghly polymorph.ic loci in each 
f.1mily were consistent wi til paternity as stated (data not shown). 
Mutation Identification KRT5 exon 1, w hjch includes basepair 482 
(numbering assumes position 1 is the first base of the initiating AUG), was 
amplified by the polymerase chain reaction witll primers 5 '-GCTATG-
GCTTTGGAGGTGGT-3' (bp 672- 691 accordjng to the 11l11n bering in 
(15]) and 5'-CCTTCTTTCTCTCTCTTTGGC-3 ' (bases 49-69 ofintron 
1 [I'. Ehr\jch and K. Stephens, unpublished]) . A 50-pJ reaction contained 
250 ng genomic DNA, 0.5 fJ.M each primer, 0.8 mM deOll:ynucleotide 
triphosphates. 1 X polym erase chajn reaction buffer with 1.5 111M Mg++ 
(Perkin-Elmer). and 2 U Amp\jTaq polymerase (perkin-Elm er) . T hjrty-five 
cycles were performed at 94 °C for 45 seconds, 55°C for 30 seconds. and 
72°C for 45 seconds. 1.5 U ofFokl (Boehringer-Ma.llllheim) were added to 
30 fJ.1 of the product, digested ovemight at 37°C. and electrophoresed 
through a 3% NuSieve gel (FMC. R ockland, ME). 
RESULTS 
Recently, two unrelated EBS-WC p atients were reported to h ave 
the same T -4 G substitution mutation at basepair 482 (designated 
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Figure 1. The T482G mutation occurred in six of 13 EBS-We 
familles. T he T482G mutation, which obliterates a Fokl restriction site 
[11]. was detected by Fokl digestion of KJl... T5 exon 1 amplified DNA as 
described. A) Fokl digests of unrelated EBS-WC patients and C-1 , an 
unrelated, unaffected control individual. Lane C-2 is uncut PCR product 
ampli fied from individual C-l; lane C-3 is the PC R reaction in the absence 
of template DNA . The undigested product is 343 bp; digestion produces 
two products of 185 and 158 bp in length. M, size marker ofHaellI digested 
pBR322. B) Mutational analysis of family EB5. IndividualS, a 16-month-
old boy, was asymptomatic. Symbols arc as described in Fig 2. 
T482G) of the KRTS gene predic tin g an isoleucin e to serin e 
substitu tion in codon 161 [11]. To de termine if this mutation was 
common among EBS-we patien ts, we screen ed an affected indi-
vidual from each of 13 unrelated fami lies . Of the 13 patients 
screen ed , six carried the T~G substitution as indicated by the 
obli teration of a FokJ restriction site ([11]; Fig tA). Direct 
sequencing of patient EBS-3 confirmed the T 482G substitution 
mutation was responsible for the Fokl restriction patte rn (data not 
shown). 
To determine if the T482G mutation co-segregated with the 
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EBS-we disease phenotype, 68 fam ily members of the six patients 
carrying the mutation w ere tested (Fig 2). In all cases , o nly affected 
fami ly members tested positive fo r oblite ration of the Fok~ site, as 
illustrated for family EBS in Fig tB. In this family, a 16-month-old 
asymptomatic child (individualS) of an affected mother was a lso 
tested. As shown , th e Fokl digested DNA from the child was 
cleaved by Fokl, indicating that h e does n ot carry the T482G 
mutation that is respo nsible for EBS-We in his fam ily . 
KRTS exon 1 amplifi cation and Fokl digestion of genomic DNA 
from 25 unrelated, unaffected control individuals reveal ed n o 
a lle les that had lost the restric tion site (data not shown). T hese 
results, in additio n to simil ar results o n 78 individuals reported 
previo usly [1.1] , demonstrate that the o blite ration of the FokI 
restriction site is not due to a common pol ym orphism . 
DISCUSSION 
W e h ave determined that the T482G muta tio n in codon 161 of th e 
KItTS gene is common among EBS-We patients, accountin g for 
six of 13 cases tested. At the present time, we cannot de termine 
whether the high frequency of T482G is th e result of a mutatio nal 
hotspot or a founder e ffec t. No i.nstances of new mutation were 
amon g th e cases studied (Fig 2) . Because aLI sLx of the fa milies 
carrying this mutation are of northern European ancestry, and this 
disease has no signifi cant effect on fitn ess, it is possible that th e de 
ilOilO mutation occurred in a single ancestral individual (founder) . 
T he reSOllrces required to distinguish between these two possibil-
ities, additional EBS-we famili es with th e T482G mutation and 
multiple highly polymorphic sites w ithin 1 ccntiMo rgan of KRTS, 
are not ava ilable at the present time . 
In family EBS , DNA studies confirmed the unaffected status of a 
16-mon th-old child. In thi s particu lar w mily; w here affec ted 
individuals invariably manifested blisters by three or four m onths of 
age, clinical criteria alo ne predic ted the child was at low risk to 
have inheri ted EBS-We. However, in EBS-We families in gen-
era l, onset of blistering m ay be delayed until ambul atio n (10-15 
m onths) or even late r in childhood or the teen years , and th e 
uncertain ty can be a source of amciety for the fa mily . In the subset 
o f EBS-we fa milies w ith the T482G mutation , it is now possible to 
de te l1niJle unambigously th e disease status of a n ewborn or a youn g 
child . 
Two frequ ent mutations that predict the production of de fective 
keratin molecules h ave now been identified as a cause for EBS. 
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F igure 2. Six EBs-we famill e. with the T482G mutation of KRT5. Individuals tested for the mutation arc designated by number. Malt! (s1"o,.c) , 
female (ci ,.cle) . sex not given (dialll o'"0 , affected with EBS-W C (solid sYlllbols), unaffected (OpCII sYIII/",ls) , deceased (slashed sy",I",ls). 
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First, a mutational hotspot in KRT14 that substitutes a Cys or His 
for an Arg in codon 125 that accounted for 50% of EBS-Dowling-
Meara cases [7] . Second, the T482G mutation in codon 161 of the 
KRT5 gene described here that accounted for 45% of EBS-WC 
cases. Although the hypenllutatili ty ofKRT14 codon 125 has been 
attributed to spontaneous deamination of methylated CpG dinucle-
otides [5,7] , no such sites occur in codon 161 of KRT5. T he 
defective keratin molecules produced by the common mutations 
m ost likely act in a dominant-negative fashion to disrupt KIF 
assembly or function, as do other KRT5 or KRT14 mutations 
underlying dominant EBS disease [5,1 6]. 
Mutational analyses of additional EBS families are necessary to 
de termine the effects of specific mutated residues or domain s 
and/or altered ratios of defective to nonllal peptides on KIF 
organization and function. The secondary structure of keratin s 5 
and 14 consists of a central rod domain flanked by head and tail 
regions. The central rod is comprised of four a -helical subdomains 
(lA, IB, 2A, 2B) that are separated by three linker regions 
(reviewed in [4]) . Initially, the location of keratin mutations in 
patients and i/l. IIitro keratin assembly experiments suggested that 
amino acid substitutions in the beginning of domain 1A and the end 
of domain 2B w ere the most disruptive to KIF function, resulting in 
KIF clumping and severe disease [1 2,16,17]. For example , the 
KRT14 codon 125 mutation responsible for EBS-Dowling-M eara 
m aps at the tenth codon of dom ain lA and the KRT5 T482G 
mutation responsible for EBS-WC maps in the head region . 
However, correla tions between genotype and phenotype are more 
complex that originally suspected. Recently, we have identified a 
mutation in the beginning of domain 1A that does not result in KIF 
clumping and severe EBS disease, but rather the EBS-Koebner 
phenotype even when present in the homozygous state [1 3]. T he 
identification of additional mutations that alter keratin structure 
wil l facilitate inves tigations in assembl y and fun ction of keratin 
intermediate filam ents. 
Nole A dded ill Proof Kecentiy, we have identifi ed the T482G 
mutation in three of fi ve additional EBS-WC famili es of N orthern 
European ancestry. 
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